
Fixed-cell imaging using the TokyoGREEN®–βGal
TokyoGREEN®–βGal is a fluorescent substrate for detec ng b-galactosidase a er a single hydroly c cleavage.  When TokyoGREEN®–βGal reacts with 
b-galactosidase under physiological condi ons the probe fluoresces with about 400 mes higher fluorescence intensity than in the absence of 
b-galactosidase. Therefore, TokyoGREEN®–βGal is widely applicable to detect cells with b-galactosidase ac vity, such as LacZ expressing cells. Post 
hydrolysis  reac on, high membrane permeability is retained  and even in the presence of culture medium ,the hydrolysed product fluoresces 
strongly, rendering it  suitable for screening system using microplate readers as well as imaging systems.

TokyoGREEN®–βGal is suitable for various screening assays with b-galactosidase reporter, because the method is simple and fast; just add to cells, 
with dye loading mes  as short as 30 minutes.
A dis nct advantage of the TokyoGREEN®–βGal probe over the commonly used fluorescein based b-galactosidase substrates is that it requires a single 
enzyma c cleavage as opposed to two to yield maximum fluorescence intensity – which translates to faster reac on kine cs.
TokyoGREEN®–βGal can be used both for living cells and fixed cells, however, the method for fixed-cell imaging, suitable for high-throughput 
screening, is introduced here.

Cell staining protocol
Fixa on and staining of HEK293 cell

■Fixa on and staining protocol
1.  Fix HEK 293 cells cultured on glass bo om dish for 10 to 30 minutes with 3% of paraformaldehyde.
     * Fixing me more than 30 minutes is not recommended as the fluorescent intensity might decrease.
2.  Wash the fixed cells gently with HBSS once.
3.  Dilute TokyoGREEN®–βGal by HBSS or appropriate observa on buffer to adjust final concentra on of 2.5 μM.
4.  Add the staining solu on to the washed HEK 293 cell, and incubate for 30 minutes at 37℃.
5.  Observe by standard method.
    * Please do not wash the cells once you stained with TokyoGREEN®–βGal which is membrane permeable and fluoresce also in the culture medium.

TokyoGREEN®–βGal

Fluorescent Probe

Fluorescence images taken by confocal laser scanning microscopy at 0 hour and 24 hours a er fixa on and staining. 
* You can use normal fluorescent microscopy.

(Le ) Fluorescence images at 0 hour a er fixa on and staining: Strong fluorescence was observed on LacZ expressing cells. Fluorescence is hardly 
observed on no LacZ expressing cells. 
(Right) Fluorescence images at 0 hour a er fixa on and staining: Clear difference between LacZ expressing cells and no LacZ expressing cells s ll can 
be observed.
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